
Two hearts that beat as one...

A new day
A new life
Together...

This day our hearts are joined as one

This day, I will marry my friend,
the one who shares my dreams

One love that is shared by two...

Each of us a half...incomplete
together we are as one

This day I will marry my friend, the one
I laugh with, live for, dream with, love

With an endless love
we’ll share our thoughts,

our dreams, ourselves

On our wedding day
a new life has its start

We’ll share with each other
one love, one dream, one heart

The love we share today shines from
sunrise to sunrise,

growing brighter year to year
as we share our lives

The promise of our life together is as
bright as the  colors of the rainbow

Love fills the moment,
and the moment begins an eternity
Love fills a lifetime, and a lifetime

begins this hour

In the sweetness of love,
let there be laughter,

and in all our tomorrows,
the freshness of today

The miracle of love is that love is given
to us to give to one another...

As our marriage brings
new meaning to love,

so our love brings
new meaning to life

A fresh new day, and it is ours,
a day of happy beginnings

A time for love
A time for us

Take my hand
and say you will follow  me

To have and to hold
from this day forward

How beautiful is the day
that is touched by Love

Our life together begins this day

Love lights the hearts
of those who share it

The daisies of the field are as fresh
and perfect as our love...

As gentle as a butterfly,
love emerged from our hearts

and together, we soar

Take my hand and
say you will follow me

The path that leads to
happiness is so narrow that

 two cannot walk on it,
unless they become one

I am my beloved’s
and my beloved is mine...

Song of Solomon 6:3

And the Two Shall become One
Ephesians 5:31

I have found the one
whom my soul loves
Song of Solomon 3:4

Love knows no limit
to its endurance

no end to its trust,
Love still stands

when all else has fallen.
1 Corinthians 13:7-8

And now abideth
Faith, Hope, Love, all three

and the greatest of these is Love
1 Corintians 13:13

I hold you in my heart for we have
shared together God’s blessings

Philippians 1:7

Love bears all things,
believes all things,
hopes all things,

endures all things.
1 Corinthians

Love is like a snowflake,
ever so beautiful,

so special, so one of a kind.

Whatever souls are made of,
his and mine are the same.
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As the tress burst into color
and the autumn season arrives

we pledge our faith, our love, our lives.

As autumn leaves turn their brilliant hue
we will join and say I Do

Two lives, two hearts
joined together in friendship

united forever in Love.

Yesterday’s memories lead to
tomorrow’s dreams.

At last my love has come along.
Etta James, “At Last”

I know this love of mine will never die.
The Beatles, “And I Love Her”

Love can touch us one time
and last for a lifetime

And never let go till we’re gone.
Celine Dion, “My Heat Will Go On”

I hope you don’t mind
that I put down in words

How wonderful life is
while you’re in the world.

Elton John, “Your Song”

I’ve looked around enough to know
That you’re the one I want to go

Through time with.
Jim Croce, “Time in a Bottle”

Some people wait a lifetime
For a moment like this.

Kelly Clarkson, “A Moment Like This”

Like a rose under the April snow
I was always certain love would grow.

Barbra Streisand, “Evergreen”

The sweetest thing I’ve ever known
is loving you.

Juice Newton, “The Sweetest Thing”

I can stay right here forever in your arms.
Shania Twain, “Forever and for Always”

I can fly higher than an eagle
For you are the wind beneath my wings.
Bette Midler, “Wind Beneath My Wings”

It’s incredible
That someone so unforgettable

Thinks that I’m unforgettable too.
Nat King Cole, “Unforgettable”

Destiny brought you into my life
I have never felt a love so right

You are the half that makes me whole
You are the one who fills my soul


